[Interferential effect of ligustrazine injection on lymph circulation during the recovery of hemorrhagic shock in rats].
To explore effects of ligustrazine injection (LI) on lymph circulation during the recovery of heamoregic shock. Effects of LI on lymph circulation were observed and determined in 16 Wistar rats by lymphatology methods. During hemorrhagic shock, the intestinal lymph flux, lymphocytes out put was obviously decreased, and there was little monocytes in the lymph fluid, but the lymph fluid viscosity was increased. After treatment of LI, the intestinal lymph flux, lymphocytes out put was obviously increased, and there was a lot of monocytes in the lymph fluid. There were significant difference compared with control group (P < 0.01). Besides, LI could make the lymph fluid viscosity decrease and the effect was strong than that of control group (P < 0.01). LI can intervene the recovery of heamoregic shock through enhaning the transport function of lymph circulation, the number of lymphocytes and monocytes, and decreasing lymph fluid viscosity.